
Mildred Drabik
Mildred Drabik, 98, died May 31,

2010 in het Hackettstown resi-
denc,e. " '
A lifelong Hackettstown resident

she was bornApril 18, 1912, daugh~
ter of the late George and' Iiydia
(Henry),Sanford. ' ,'
She was married to the late Louis

P.Drabik ' , '",
Millie wor~ed at CEmtenary,'Col-

lege for 35 years; the former
Genevieve Shop in Hackettstown'
wor,kedeight years as Welfare Di~
, rector for,Ha,ckettstowl') and was
also employedbyElastimold Hack- '
,~~~t,retirem~nt' at age

, ,was a member of St. James
.' pal chure.hand its altar guild
Since1935,Millie spent mos(of her

,o~~n~~lunteeringfor many organiza-

, ,~ S~e was a member of NOR~
WESCAP's RSVP (Retired& Senior

, Volunteer Program) for 23 years
serving on its 'Advisory Council
sineeits inclilPtion; volunteered at
H~c~e I Medical
Center , g in more'

5,000 hOL!rs;was ~n h J:Y
e member of the A '"

o Red Cross,' VOlunteering for 42
o' years; andwas Past StatePresident
I anq member since she was 14
years old, for GAR (Ladies of the
Grand ArmY of the Republic~Civii
War). ' '
She and her mother started' a

blood bank in Warren County and
spent many years volunteering for
the Keystone Community, Blood'
BankIMiller Memorial Blood Center
Blood Mobile of Bethlehem, Pa.
She is survived by: two' sons,

Thomas and his wife Sandra Drabik
of Hillsborough and Robert Drabik
of Hackettstown;two grarjdchildren,
Douglas Drabik; and Jill and her
husband 8iI1 Bruzzichesi; and two
great grandchildren, Evan and
Nicole Bruzzichesi.
Services were held June 4at the

Cochran Funeral Home, Hack-
ettstown. Interment: Hackettstown
Union'Cemetery.
Memorials may be made to the

Compassionate Care Hospice
Foundation,,532 Lafayette Road,

The Express- Time.r. e' '~~~~="-:''b7~ta~'~()'
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Mildred Drabik
Mildred, 'oralJik,98, di@May
31,2010 in .•••herre~idence ifl
Hackettstown,.N~ ..
Born, ,in Hackettstown,NJ on
AprillS,1912, she was a
d;lUghterofthe late George
and Lydia Henry~anfQrd.
Personah She was the wife of
tile late 1.ouisP. Drabik,.Mil-
dred •liVed in Hackettstown,
NJall ,of her life.
Millie worked at Centenary
collegafor 35years, the for-
mer Genevieve Shop in Hack-
ettstOWn, worked 8 years as
Welf~~~Dire~torfor Hack.,
ettstowrr and was also em-
. ployedbyElastimold, Hack-
ettstown, NJ until her retire-
ment at age 65.
Memberships: Millie was a
member ofSt.James Episcopal
Church an,dIt,sK,.a,,'Ita,r".gUildS"ince
1935.Milliesp~tmost other
Ijfevolunteeringfor many or'
ganizatiofls, member ofNOR~
WESCAP'sRSVP (Retired & $e-
niorVolunteer program) for 23
years serviflgonit Advisory
Coundl~inceits inception, vol-
unteeredatHa~k~ttstown Re-
gionaLMedh:al Center for 27
years I.oggingin, more .than
5,000 hours. She is an hon-
grary lifetime member of the
Am¢l'icahRed Cross, volun-
teeriO~for 42years;Past.state
presigel1t and meOlber since
she \{lIa~14.'ye~rs old. for GAR
(Ladies Ofthe Grand Army of
the R.epublic~Civil War). She
and her mother started a
blood bank in Warrel) county
and spent many yearsvolun-
tee ring for the Keystone Com-
munity Blood Bank/Miller
Memorial Blood Center Blood

_~~I:lJ~e.SlfB~!hJ.ehe(Tl...'cJ:lA.....__~c. _

survivors: two sons, Thomas
and his wife Sandra Drabik of
Hillsborough, NJ, Robert Dra-
bik of Hackettstown, NJ; ,
two grandchildren, Douglas
Drabik and Jill and her hus-
band Bill Bruzzichesi;

, two great-grandchildrert, Evan
and Nicole Bruzzichesi., ..

, services: Visitation will be
Thursday, June 3, 2010, 2 to 9
p.m. at the Cochran Funeral
Home, 905 High St.; Hack-
ettstown, NJ 07840;Services
Friday, June 4,2010,11 a.m. at
tI'le Cochran Funeral, HQllie. In-
, terment in the Hackettstown
, Union Cemetery, Hack-
ettstown, NJ. '. ,
Memorials: ,In Iieu of flowers;
merru,flals to the, <:omp~$sion-

\
,
'. ate;CareHO!;pjce Foundation; .
53na:fuyette Road; Sparta, NJ
07sn "
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